A survey was used to study faculty use of, preferences for, and satisfaction with either the SPIRES/Prism or the BAS MENTOR interfaces for locally loaded Educational Resources Information Center (ERIC). The findings showed no significant difference in faculty preferences for one or the other interface; however, faculty use of locally loaded databases was associated with having a campus computer account. The study also looked at use of other locally loaded databases by faculty in education and other social science disciplines. The limitations of the survey are addressed.
tudies of online database use have shown that faculty have given a mixed reception to such resources; although some are taking advantage of mediated search services or doing their own searching of vendor-supplied, locally loaded, or CD-ROM databases, others are reluctant to use them. Among the factors identified as contributing to faculty use (or lack of use) are the content of the databases, the ease of end-user systems, the availability of computers, and faculty characteristics such as discipline-affiliation or age.
While reluctance was to be expected when databases first became widely available, it seemed likely that, over time, either growing familiarity with the technology, the development of electronic sources in all disciplines, or better interfaces would lead to greater acceptance. The research, however, has not shown a clear trend toward progressively greater use; instead, the results are mixed.
14 Further studies testing disciplinary affiliation as one likely explanation for the uneven pattern of use yielded mixed results regarding use by faculty in the sciences and the humanities. 5 ' 6 Because high costs may deter use, many libraries began licensing databases for patrons to use without charge. Yet the ready availability of locally loaded or no-cost commercial systems has not necessarily prompted frequent enduser searching by faculty_7,s
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Since the late 1970s better system designs and more extensive training have been proposed as ways to encourage faculty to use electronic systems. 9 -11 Studies testing the efficacy of front-ends have begun. For instance, Michael Sullivan, Christine Borgman, and Dorothy Wippern compared the performance of doctoral students using a command-driven system with those using a menu system.U They found that, although those who used the menu-driven approach interacted less with the system than did those who used the command mode, both groups did equally well in measures of performance.
The availability of two software interfaces for the Educational Resources Information Center (ERIC) database at the University of Illinois at Chicago (UIC) provided an unusual opportunity to examine faculty use of this locally loaded resource and faculty response to the two front-ends. A study of faculty responses to the databases could serve as a baseline against which to measure change in the rate of use and level of satisfaction. A comparison of faculty preferences for one or the other interface would suggest which features were most important to them and serve as a guide to choosing interfaces for other databases. Related questions could be addressed. Do faculty in some disciplines use locally loaded databases more than those in others? Are there any identifiable characteristics common to those who frequently search electronic databases, as compared to those who do not? Are those who search a single database, in this case ERIC, also likely to look at other bibliographic databases?
In this paper the authors show the results of using a survey instrument to Locally Loaded Databases 447 gather data on faculty preferences for one or the other software and to assess their use of the locally loaded ERIC databases. We will outline the differences in the two database interfaces and report on faculty use of ERIC, and their preference for, or satisfaction with, one or the other interface for the locally loaded databases. We will also outline the use of other databases by this same group of faculty.
SPIRES/I;RIC and BAS/ERIC
Since 1987, the UIC Library had been looking for ways to provide article citation databases via the mainframe and the campus network in order to avoid extensive investment in CD-ROM technology. Because the campus Computer Center had mounted on the mainframe Stanford's SPIRES database manager with the Yet the ready availability of locally loaded or no-cost commercial systems has not necessarily prompted frequent end-user searching by faculty.
Prism interface, the library was able to use loaders that Syracuse University had developed for ERIC and was distributing to SPIRES users. Only a small financial investment was needed for the ERIC data. results by requiring the designation of fields to be searched (e.g., title or author). BRS/ERIC, conversely, aids precise searching by allowing word adjacency (e.g., new adj math), descriptor or identifier phrases (instead of individual words), and key words within a field by suffixes (e.g., multicultural.ti.). Using BRS/ERIC, the searcher has more flexibility in searching and altering a search in progress.
The displays differ as well (see figure 1 ). The SPIRES/ERIC brief display format yields a list of dates and titles, useful for browsing titles. In contrast, the briefest BRS/ERIC format is the short citation, including major descriptors, one citation to a ~ screen. Thus, SPIRES/ERIC ;f builds in a constraint potentially useful to beginning searchers, and it provides title browsing lists. In contrast, BRS/ERIC offers more options (and thus flexibility) for the user to modify the search request as needed.
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Both interfaces offer consistency among related databases. The SPIRES/ERIC interface is similar to other applications of
SPIRES /Prism, such as resumes or local information databases, available to campus users. In aid of this consistency, no reprogramming was possible for types of search parameters, like title or author, nor search screen displays. In contrast, the BRS MENTOR interface customized by VIC librarians provided a level of consistency among the selected databases, grouped under the name IBIS (Illinois Bibliographic Information Service), and some similarity with the functions of the NOTIS I LUIS online catalog in use at UIC. 13 , 14 Thus users of online UIC Library resources could search almost all local bibliographic databases with similar protocols.
Study
We surveyed faculty in disciplines whose literature is covered by ERIC--education, kinesiology, psychology, social work, and women's studies-to learn who used ERIC online. We asked the online users which interface they used or preferred; if they used only one interface, we asked about their satisfaction with it. In addition, we asked about the faculty's use of selected Current Contents and H.W. Wilson Company's index .databases, which were also available as part of IBIS.
The university's Institutional Review Board, which reviews human subjects research, approved the research proposal. The instrument was pretested by faculty and reference librarians whose responses identified areas needing clarification. In September 1992 the authors mailed the survey to 148 faculty: 65 in education, 37 in psychology, 30 in social work, 16 in kinesiology, and three in women's studies. Our cover letter introduced the survey, assured the faculty member of anonymity, and requested cooperation. In December we sent a second copy of the survey to those who had not yet responded.
Results
Eighty-one faculty members (54.7%) returned the survey: 30 (46.1 %) in education, 22 (59.4%) in psychology, 17 (56.6%) in social work, 9 (56.2%) in kinesiology, and 3 (100%) in women's studies. The faculty indicated the frequency, by semester, of their use of ERIC in any form, including electronic or print versions of Current Index to Journals in Education (CIJE) or Research in Education (RIE). No statistically significant difference was found among the departments; nor was any significant difference in frequency of use found when comparing the education faculty with all other disciplines comSeptember 1995 bined. Furthermore, no statistically significant difference was found when comparing the use of each form of ERIC (CIJE or RIE in print, locally loaded ERIC, librarian-mediated search, or CD-ROM) by discipline. The lack of significant differences for both frequency and form of use lent credence to the original assumption that the selected disciplines would be an appropriate population to test for the use of the electronic versions of ERIC.
ERIC Online: Use, Preference, and Satisfaction
We designed one set of questions to discover the extent to which faculty were using the online ERIC resources and which of the two ·ERIC interfaces faculty users preferred. Of the 81 respondents, 24 (29.6%) said they had used ERIC online; of these 24, only seven (29.2%) said they had used both SPIRES/ERIC and BRS/ERIC, nine (37.5%) had used only BRS/ERIC, one (4.2%) had used only SPIRES/ERIC, and seven (29.2%) were not sure which of the two interfaces they had used.
The seven who had used both interfaces were asked to indicate their preference by interface function (author and subject searching, combining sets, displaying and sorting results, creating reports, printing, and sending results electronically, as well as overall ease of use), and for getting in and out of the database. Six faculty responded, and the majority of these expressed no preference for either interface, for any of the functions. When respondents indicated preference, they tended to choose BRS/ERIC over SPIRES/ERIC for most functions. Because so few respondents indicated they had used both versions of ERIC, we cannot draw any conclusions applicable to a larger population.
Respondents who had used one or the other ERIC database (but not both) were asked for their satisfaction level with the interface functions. Seventeen faculty provided usable responses; nine had used BRS/ERIC, one had used SPIRES/ERIC, combined "very satisfied" and "fairly and seven were unsure which program satisfied" responses into "satisfied" and they had used. The majority of respondents who had used each function were satisfied with the function. The one respondent who reported using SPIRES /ERIC indicated satisfaction with all functions except for "reporting." One respondent using BRS/ ERIC answered none of the questions about its functions. Of the remaining BRS/ERIC respondents, more indicated satisfaction than dissatisfaction with all functions used. Three respondents indicated they were not satisfied with subject searching, and three were dissatisfied with the method of exiting the BRS/ERIC database. Of the respondents who did not know which of the two interfaces they had used, most also indicated satisfaction with the functions they had used, except for sending the results electronically. Table 2 shows that a number of these faculty made no use of several available functions, in contrast with the faculty who used both interfaces. Although the reporting-SPIRES /ERIC user was familiar with all functions listed, BRS /ERIC or system-unknown reporters indicated that they had never used the functions of creating reports (1 0), electronically sending September 1995 results (9), sorting results (8), combining sets (4), or printing results (4). Searching by author or subject and displaying the results appear to be basic functions.
For further analysis, all81 respondents were divided into two subgroups according to whether or not they had used University of Illinois locally loaded ERIC. The first subgroup consisted of 24 faculty who had used locally loaded ERIC; the second consisted of the remaining 57 faculty, including those who did not answer the question, as well as those who responded that they had not used locally loaded ERIC. Data were compared using the demographic factors of discipline affiliation, number of years at VIC, rank, age, and gender. Because personal computers or terminals are not uniformly available on campus, we also compared data for points of access to campus computing systems.
Comparing the two subgroups by disciplinary affiliation, the faculty of education were evenly divided between those who used and those who did not report using the local ERIC; in each of the other disciplines, fewer than 25 percent of the faculty reported using the local ERIC. Of Between seven percent and 21 percent, however, indicated that they did not know if they had access to the ADN in any of the three workplace areas or at home.
TABLE3

Comparison of the Users and Nonusers of Locally Loaded ERIC by Discipline and by Academic Rank, N=81
A significantly greater percent of users of the local ERIC had ADN accounts than did nonusers of local ERIC (see table  4 ). On the other hand, there was no significant association between points of access and use of local ERIC. In other words, whether or not the faculty had ADN access in their office, department, building, or home was not associated with whether or not they used locally loaded ERIC; in fact, over 50 percent or more of the respondents in the group who did not use local ERIC answered affirmatively for all workplace points of access. Most used the paper format or their own computer, and relatively few had librarians perform searches for them. PsycLJT® (CD-ROM format) has been available at single workstations in UIC' s Library of the Health Sciences since February 1992, but none of the other titles were available in CD-ROM version at UIC. Because the tape version of Psychological Abstracts® , PsyciNF()®, was not mounted as part of IBIS until October 1993, and because the Institute for Scientific Information (lSI®) citation databases were not available locally, it seemed obvious that some faculty were finding other end-user searching avenues to reach the databases. This was confirmed for 34 faculty (41.9%) who indicated that they-used other academic and public libraries to search indexes or online databases.
Use of Other Local Online Databases
Finally, similar to findings about ERIC, the relationship between having an ADN account and personally searching databases other than ERIC is suggestive, as showing a preference for one or the other addition to the Library Menu, there were chose the customized BRS MENTOR inother avenues to each database. A terface used in IBIS/ERIC over the searcher using only one of these avenues SPIRES/ERIC interface for most funcwould not have been aware of the altertions. Most faculty had no preference, sugnative database.
One solution to the recall problem might have been to provide aids to recall on the questionnaire, such as sample screen illustrations. 16 Telephoning faculty who did not respond and those who could not remember which version of ERIC they used might have· increased the response rate and perhaps helped identify which interface an individual used. 17 A greater number of responses to this study might have provided guidance for future choices of interfaces. Doris J. Schlichter and J. Michael Pemberton, however, have warned about the difficulty of translating the results of user surveys into concrete decisions for future services. 18 There is another kind of issue as well. The library's choice of software is based not only on faculty and student preference and use, but also on such things as storage capacity of the computer, the economics of single institution vs. interinstitutional licenses, or the complexity of multiple arrangements by which an institution provides the information resources needed by its campus.
gesting that their retrieval results were more important than the system used or that the differences were not significant.
Among the respondents who had used only one or the other interface or did not know which interface they had used, the satisfaction rating in overall ease of use apparently did not depend on the number of features they had used. The survey results suggest a general hierarchy or cluster of user approaches to bibliographic databases, with the functions of author or subject searching and displaying most crucial. The data do not indicate whether these patterns are based on users' bibliographic or information needs, on the convenience of the software or the hardware systems, or on the users' skills. Because the respondents who used both interfaces reported using all functions, it is likely that user's skill levels account for not using some of the functions, in which case instruction may, over time, change the patterns.
The survey also provided data on characteristics of faculty who used electronic online systems by comparing faculty who had used the locally loaded ERIC with those who had not. Although Jan Horner and David Thirlwall found variation across disciplines regarding any kind of use of machine-readable databases, they found less variation among all disciplines for end-user searching. 19 We did not find significant differences among disciplines studied. Although only academic rank showed statistical significance, analysis of rank and age pointed to a greater use of the locally loaded ERIC among younger faculty in beginning ranks. More important, perhaps, were the findings which associated having a campus computer account (ADN) with use of the locally loaded ERIC and with use of the locally loaded Current Contents: Social and Behavioral Sciences and H.W. Wilson's Social Sciences Index.
Because computer connections through terminals or personal computers are not uniformly accessible in offices or buildings across the UIC campus, we expected to find place of access significantly associated with the use of locally loaded databases. Other studies have shown inconsistent results about whether the availability of computers or terminals contributes to faculty searching online databases.20-22 Our own study did not show any statistically significant association between place of access and the use of the locally loaded databases. Thus use of these databases may simply be a function of scholars' time and patience in learning the systems, as suggested by Stephen Lehmann and Patricia Renfro. 23 Demographic analysis suggests a direction for change: since the faculty who are using online resources are at the beginning stages of their academic careers, it is likely that they have learned to use online databases as students and continue to use them in spite of some inconvenience in learning new systems.
Taken together, the findings concerning rank, age, and ADN accounts recommend a strategy for promoting local online resources and helping faculty to take Locally Loaded Databases 457 advantage of the power and potential convenience afforded them. If remote use of online resources depends · on campus computer connectivity, librarians who are involved with new faculty orientations could encourage faculty to acquire the necessary computer accounts for remote use of library resources. Working cooperatively with the computing center, the library could issue accounts, thus increasing convenience of access for faculty, as well as students and staff.
This study suggests that there is a range of faculty use of local online resources across departments. On the one hand, there has not been an immediate adoption of the online sources of even those indexes and abstracts that are used in print forms; many faculty continue to It is likely that many faculty will continue to do at least some of their work in ways similar to those that they are using currently.
use print resources as they have in the past. Further study would be necessary to determine whether intensive promotion of the resources would increase use. On the other hand, as increasing numbers of newly hired faculty are likely to have used online resources as students, we may expect to see both a greater use of databases and a wider range of databases used in the future.
Still, since not all information needs are met through these resources, it is likely that many faculty will continue to do at least some of their work in ways similar to those that they are using currently. This could mean using citations in known references to find new information sources, as Harriet Lonnqvist's study suggests is characteristic of mature scholars, or using resources of other institutions. 24 The more complex question is to what extent libraries can afford to commit resources to both print access services and to electronic resources and for how long a time.
